Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table S1 . E. coli strains used for cloning and expression were grown in LB broth (Difco) 
grown without shaking in 75 cm 2 vented flasks (Corning) at 37 o C. Mycobacteria were transformed as described elsewhere (Hatfull and W.R. Jacobs, 2000) . Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: hygromycin, 150 µg/ml (E. coli), 50 µg/ml (Msm/Mtb); kanamycin, 25 µg/ml (Mtb).
Plasmids and Primers
Plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in Table S1 . polyG (Garbe et al., 1994 ) was used to express Mtb dop-his 6 for in vitro depupylase assays. Msm or Mtb pup was cloned into the HindIII/EcoRV site of polyG using primers rvpupforh3/rvpupreverv to form polyG-rvpup. dop was cloned into the XbaI site of polyG-rvpup using primers dopfor/dop-his 6 rev to form polyGrvdop-his 6 . To make the complementation plasmid pMV-dop, dop was cloned into the XbaI/HindIII site of pMV306 using primers xba1-pafDf1/hindIII-pafDr1.
To make DopE10A-His 6 , we mutated the codon that encodes Glu to Ala by splicing overlap extension PCR (Horton et al., 1989) . polyG-rvdop-his 6 was used as a template and the primer pairs dopfor/dopE10Arev and dop-his6rev/dopE10Afor (E10A) were used for the amplifications.
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To make polyG-rvmyc-pup~rvfabdhis, a Myc tag was introduced into polyG-rvpup using splicing overlap extension PCR. polyG-rvpup was used as a template and the primers rvpupforh3/rvmycpuprev and rvpupreverv/rvmycpupfor were the primer pairs used for amplification, resulting in polyG-rvmycpup. fabD was cloned into the BamH1 site of polyGrvmycpup using primers rvfabdfor/rvfabdhisrev to form polyG-rvmyc-pup~rvfabdhis.
All plasmids were sequenced by GENEWIZ, Inc.
Antibodies
To make Dop-His 6 from E. coli, dop from Mtb strain H37Rv was cloned into pET24b(+). DopHis 6 was purified under denaturing conditions as described in the QIAexpressionist manual, separated by SDS-PAGE and used for the immunization of rabbits at Covance (Denver, PA).
Monoclonal Penta-His antibodies were from Qiagen and Pup polyclonal rabbit antibodies are described elsewhere (Pearce et al., 2008 
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